June 19-22, 2019 Toronto, Ontario - Nancy Drew Convention Registration:
***Registration fees are non-refundable.*** Please answer and check the following information we need to process your registration
DEADLINE TO REGISTER: March 15, 2019. We will be updating everyone who registers via e-mail from time to time, so be sure to check
your e-mail regularly for any updates or changes!

CONTACT INFO:
Required: Name/Mailing Address/E-mail/Cell Phone:
(Include names of anyone attending with you, so we can keep you together at various activities)
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________
______________________________________

DAILY RSVP INFO NEEDED:
Please check below the activities you will be attending and will NOT be attending:
Wed. June 19 - M&G:
-- Meet & Greet - Desserts, Goody Bags, Icebreakers & more at Strathcona Hotel
– 7:00pm _______YES ________NO
Thurs. June 20: Library Event & Nancy Drew Clue at Casa Loma & Swiss Chalet Dinner

-- Nancy Drew Library Event, Casa Loma & Nancy Drew Clue, Dinner at Swiss Chalet (All day bus/activity day)
– Approx 9am to 8pm _______YES ________NO
Select Swiss Chalet Dinner Meal Options - make note for each person attending with you. Meals include non-alcoholic beverage,
appetizer (soup or salad), entree and dessert (pie).
--1/4 Chicken dinner___________________________
--Veggie Burger dinner_________________________
--1/3 Rib dinner_______________________________
Fri. June 21: OPTIONAL NIAGARA FALLS DAY
This is an all day bus day - bus departs around 8:15am and returns between 8pm and 9pm approx. It is an optional day - you'll add in
the optional fee for the day in the registration portion of the form below. This excursion includes a stop to the Hardy Boys House from
the 1995 TV show, Nancy Drew & Hardy Boys Street Signs, Floral Clock, Niagara Falls and a group buffet dinner at the falls. Fee for
this optional tour includes transportation and buffet dinner - at the falls you'll be on your own to do whatever activities you like and
eat lunch on your own.
_______YES (If you select yes, add in the optional fee in the registration total below) __________NO
Sat. June 22: OPTIONAL TV SHOW SIGHTS TOUR, SCHOONER CRUISE & MYSTERY DINNER
-- Nancy Drew 1995 TV Show Walking Tour (OPTIONAL Departs from the Strathcona and ends up at the CN Tower - this is an
approx. 2 hour walking tour, which will entail quite a bit of walking, so keep that in mind.)
– Approx 9am to 11am _______YES ________NO
Following the walking tour you'll have free time for the day - check out the CN Tower, have lunch, sightsee - and then consider joining us
on the optional Schooner Boat Cruise on Lake Ontario.
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-- Toronto Tall Ship Boat Cruise on Lake Ontario (OPTIONAL - If you have issues with sea sickness, you may want to avoid this
excursion or come prepared - this is a schooner boat for great vintage style flair)
– Approx 1:30pm to 3:30pm _______YES (If you select yes, add in the optional fee below) ________NO
-- Nancy Drew Mystery Dinner at the Fairmont Royal York Hotel (Located by the Strathcona)
– 7:00pm - 10:00pm _______YES ________NO
--Buffet dinner will include several chicken and/or beef & seafood choices and you'll choose at that time what you want
--Alternative Choice: If this applies to you, check which option you need and quantity: Vegan_____ Vegetarian_____

REGISTRATION FEES: Due by MARCH 15, 2019.

PLEASE NOTE: The fee Goes up slightly after Dec. 31, 2018 - so register now and save! You save a
little paying by check too. You can pay half when you register, then final by 3-15-19.
Number of people attending:
If you Pay BEFORE Dec. 31, 2018, these are the registration fees by check or credit card:
___ at Convention rate of $410.00 each if paying by check, $425.00 if paying via credit card
If you Pay AFTER Dec. 31, 2018, these are the registration fees by check or credit card:
___ at Convention rate of $425.00 each if paying by check, $440.00 if paying via credit card

OPTIONAL FEES TO ADD IN:
Friday June 21 Niagara Falls Excursion:
Saturday June 22 Schooner Boat Cruise

100.00 ea___________
35.00 ea____________

Total Registration Fees:
Minus (20.00 ea) any Goody Bags Not Needed
Total Optional Add Ins:

________________
________________
________________

GRAND TOTAL:

$________________

If you are having a birthday during our convention, please note the date here: _________
Would you like to be on our Oct. Savannah 2019 Convention e-mail list? Yes____ No____
Would you like to be on our ND 90th Anniv. Hawaii April 2020 Convention e-mail list? Yes____ No____
*****PLEASE NOTE FOR GOODY BAGS: For each full registration, you WILL get a goody bag. If you
have someone attending with you who is registering who is NOT interested in getting the bag, you can
subtract $20 for each person registering who does not need one--please note this above. Further, if you are
paying at our online Square Shop, there's no way to subtract the $20, so what we will do is process you a refund
for each $20 bag to be taken off, once we receive your registration form and know the correct refund $.*****
*****Any Special Needs or Food Allergies? If so list them here & see info below:
_____________________________________________________________________
*****For our Swiss Chalet & Saturday Mystery Dinner: Please list only food allergies you have to avoid medical issues. However, diets that
you are on or food you don't like, is something you'll need to, own your own, work around, so, please do not list those here. Our mystery
dinner buffets are varied and simple enough to provide even healthy-conscious or picky eaters with good choices!*****
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MAIL FORM TO:

E-MAIL FORM TO:

CHECKS/MONEY ORDERS PAYABLE TO:

Nancy Drew Sleuths
P.O. Box 128
Higley, AZ 85236-0128

sleuths@ndsleuths.com

Nancy Drew Sleuths

CREDIT CARD INFO:

(Once your registration credit card info below is processed, this info will be deleted/shredded!)

You have 2 OPTIONS:
1. _____________Pay in Full online at the Square Shop. To pay online, the link is:
https://squareup.com/market/nancy-drew-sleuths
You can also click on the link to the Square Shop on our convention page to go to Square:
http://www.ndsleuths.com/ndsconventions.html
2.______________Charge My Card - See Credit Card Info Below
***If you are having us charge your card by adding the card info below, PLEASE inform your credit card company we will be
charging via Square/Nancy Drew Sleuths & the amount to be charged, to avoid the fraud department flagging charges and delaying
the processing of your registration. This happens occasionally with some cards, so to avoid inconveniences and delays, please let them
know as soon as you mail or before you e-mail the forms. ***
Name on Card: _______________________________
Card Number: _____________ - _____________ - _____________ - _____________
Card Expiration Date: ________
CSC/CVV Number Code on Back of Card: ________
Credit Card Zip Code: _____________
Signature _____________________________________

I've paid in full online at the Square Shop (Still need to mail or e-mail your registration forms to us)
I'd like to charge half now & the balance on March 15 - check here if you want to pay 2 payments
I'd like to charge in full now - check here if you want to pay in full immediately

________
________
________

I'm enclosing a check/MO for half now, will send the final payment by March 15, 2019
I'm enclosing a check/MO for the full balance due

________
________

***Keep in Mind: Registration Fees include ONLY THE FOLLOWING - depending on whether you do basic registration or
add in the optional things: Convention Admin Fee, Goody Bag & Info Packet/Name Tag; Wed. Meet & Greet Party w/ Desserts
& Activities; Thursday Bus Transportation with Library event, Casa Loma & ND Clue Game, Swiss Chalet Dinner; Optional
Friday Niagara Falls Bus Transportation & Niagara Falls Dinner; Optional Saturday Schooner Boat Cruise; Saturday
Mystery Dinner Event.
***Meals Included: Wed. M&G - Desserts, Thurs. Swiss Chalet Dinner, Fri. Niagara Falls Dinner, Sat. Mystery Dinner.
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